
J AUCTION BALES.
1 *> Y VTBTtJH OF A Di'JHKK OFTBB 8WMu PKBMEcOUkT of the District of 0»WTimhtk. i iiwt la Canity Oai»e No. fVW.JHi
I J shall *ell st pnbHe mctior. open the pre*iae«laa
1 WKDSKSDAT, m 6th day ok Jaxuaby, 1*1,
V *t :i qV'L'x k r m.. a4 th»t nerUln re»l estate
J jirK- fn theOn«Dty of Wa»hinyt<>n. In the District

of 1 olnuibia, knewn and de»iirn»te<l as lot anmh»r>«l ih'Tty miiMi, 1a r. rei'.aln subdivision of
tra*-'. rf latid kno«B u '" *r?n>j>©2i« View," the Mid
lot c ?:aiD!:m tw**uy or.e <2' i sores, fronting on
Sart'e i-.ratit ud befrnr unproved by a small tenementho!i*»'' M»tn> >rl'.tan Branch of tha
BiMoicrf A OhioR R i tfircmith all this land,
station-»i bln five mnnb.* wal*. There are *e»-ra!c?k> i»ii.!<lia*rttee! b the t roperty. and it is
whi via! ted for iinir>T re 'dene- a or for *w laniiir
It a"of*a'e: One-third <-*» U, and the ba!»nce

in e<r ai .ti"* ail cent". in oae ani two
ye«n» e\ lenrcd by th*1 noteeof the
i ircLue», Iwtrloiiit'-r^t an I «H"re<i by deed

! t- -t theproperty. or a!! r-i.sh at thaoptiou
©I tl pmrhaoer A d«;. *it of -?i'K) w:ii barac;\.rd»t *b*tin* of p»ia Ooureyancin* and re
e rdlr* »t the c-iet of tno i urdiaaer, and If the
Ifrn.s nf *»;« are cot c-yr-plied wJli In five days.
Ilea iewiined re«wrv 1t1- ri*b to r-weJ at the
l sk »' : co t of the def - ('irc^r.

KATU-OI i f UWiJ'o.v. irnste^
2f .N C.».v -t-t . Ei'tiiort, M.J.

DTNCAJ SO* 3ROM , An Jt 'ireM-d

'I^UOMAW DOWLIXO AucUoiifcer.

tu AMT-FY HAT.* OF mi U"VKr> AND itmm
l«ir,)|) phOfBI'V* ON 1 111. t AST SIDg

1 iMR htTKSUl s.KKVi TUKNPiKK,
>»;au !HH NOW\ku rmVKRIITT. U«
'J %V fcN j Kt'MBPi-L t 11; AND HOW
4 : l» A Vt.M l,

By v;rtn» rf a ilerrre cf th» 8'i^reme
C">,r». if^e i.-tr.i t of C ir.b'.y, passed TTS!W
the li» of Jsnn.iry. in fr,..,;rT
Cvt»~ N G ' *. wherein niivorB. M^-rndsr la
cuv I'MI t. ai d J hu V :il oefendn^t",
the ..j'u n.isi » ! trvatw *. at at 4 O'OLOOK
f .

' > 5«h t»Af orJinitr, 1381, th^followiair
dee I * '1 rrorwty. !; i *r r a- x)rAia* (taH

in the cftiTee, *" /: r'1 ihat part of
i fr-, t of '*nd in Ws .hii.irtca county, in the

>f iVuon Ma. l i<wn as Mount H»asatt,
aadt+.irf a tart of t No three (.{), ;n
lu ' <j! of tnia t. ^riiicb win allotted

t ' t. m -J part or oar--el of Ui:d froaUa*
»:_ Hs* *nu-rn btnn avy of t ie Beyenth Street

wl;a/to K^ck. a"i«1 c.>ntainiaiC one
' »ore( i iind, b<mn I <1 -n the oorth by w.
I>. .'- al!'* i irthsu-e, and on Ui-' ».>nth by that tract

I ; > A»ron M- GVtr*' 1, together with all I33pr;vfai»t»k< Ha'.il pr ; e: ty wi* BUNTvU-d
if :tJ to #T fe«-t fro,,t. »i»»i a df pth of 2»*J

f ;*
* Ot.e ot «aid lots tB :TD)>r ivel by a iarse taroe

*tory b.'.rt »nd < itlioiif;*.
1 e*un> of *aie: Oue-ihir l oi rrrrh.-vsemoneyeaah ;n and the renja nder in three eqnaliE»tbi;ii«nl», payable at rix, t*e!re and eighteenmonths from the ilsyof Kie, trie aid deferred payB-.eit<* besrlEir internet mi ihb r*ti>of s.x i*»r cent peraiit<c:a fr< m a,te of P8> >11 ccnveyancinK ai

etui of iii7ih.j*r. T3,'»« t> Ihi paid by the
T-u«t->e out of the proceeds of sal*; A deposit of
$50 oil pecb lot rt-qubed on diy of sale. If the
t. rni? of are not cor.'in? with in ten days the
I v.et't .» «- .-vp» the > 1*ht tn r°<K-li the property at
llie rt^t and cost of tn* '-f-uUtitiv j>u rcha->er.

!e- VO HA^VKY L. PA'tE. Trustee.
ALl'KU B. & CO-, Auctioneers.

iirrsirEs* sale of twoktory frvme
l>i> MING A.Nl) LOT K IRTEKN FKET

I'.N AMI A UAI.5? ISCUfS BY FIl'l'Y
! 1 i *1>0. 1 \>o K\0H SIXTEEN
ii 11FIY FFKT. U !Or\l:U, ON HOi'lH
Mf^K OF W, HF. r sKF.N TT.NTII AXU
!?i : \ K N i'H ST I K» IS NOHTHWEST.

B> a d**d of t n-.i .t*"t Decern1r 1>77, a> d d:i > rocori!"'l iu Lil»er ffSW
No ->ri fo.io i42. our f th>> laj'd records * '«*
for the 1 ri« t of < ol uibia, and by the written
div-ii .'iiof the j-art? «-c.;r-ii thereby, we wil. s»li
at 1: 'ilie ai ction. In froi t <"f the premises, on
>A1I HUAV jikhvaht 8th, i*81, at 4.!:0 l*. M ,the foil- wirt d'M-ribe.i r»a? p-t-»te, situate in the
city it W»»u:Lrft.>u. tn m!i! Dlatrfrt, to wit lyjis
C. 1» n<3 F iti John G. Adatuh' Pit!-division of Lt.ts
Ni t li ant: JO. in ;.i *d.»xs" snb«livision ofS ;as > SSi.waUniNivMoBOfnldljotoC, O
a. -1 i. :s iii;!y reoortlei; in tn -sri! veyor's offica ofli.t;.. in l/.tx=r«'. H. V f lioJ17, together wltn
I!IK ;ij 1 ruvinii Lt* Ihcieoi'.
Terrrsof f>ule : Oi.f> ^ir l cssh; balance in six

a: d twelve north*. »i h taterestat 7per c^n', to
e re 1 cd by i urvhucsr'rt noVs and a deed of trnst

en rr-'-i erty i»W. « oa ey:isci>ie and recording- at
p-.net i-tT'a c<*-t. This property will be gold sep..rasa wholf. 31 ii'iy be denned t»est at
;a,t f na.e fc*0 depoeU r...paired at time of File;aj'd tmni" of nfc> v.) be 00m p ied with m six daysfr m ts'.e, e]te Trn-tM ref ?rvo riirht to rcsdil at
-k a;i i if d«»f»u:t'iiir purchaser.

WM F HOLiZMAV, >
AHHIURA BIUNEY. , Ar,19tWf

ilf. 'J7 (I.ViiH

fj^BOliAh Uo^UMt. Aociicneer.
I'Krni IS'SAL* or IMPKOVILD PROPERTY,«<N I S-l.FKT, 1-V V, KtN TENTH ANDEli.VK*TB STREETS NORTHEAST.
By virtue of t dwt of tuint, da*ed J'lne ua
'?!>. 1*71. and duly rec r-ifd iu Li;>er 769, ffS*

fo 1.1 ifi'. ft m*i., of the lnua records of « "H.
tho District iti i<. limbic, art! ».t the written directionol (>. » tarty m* ui>*d ih»'eby, we will ceil, nt
r M;c a!:<t...n, in frctii of the jrenm.'ee, oa l'tilI>AY,XK-- Trn DAT ov J.*xrA»T. 1821. AT 4
o'clock v v., «n that p*e e or parcel of srround
;:iirf and in::,g in Waahinrton city, District of
Coi'.rut*is. s?id known sntl ;iet.<;rilx»d as part of Lot
two <2>. in »»j*">are nine hvtdred and fifty-seven-57). I* in* ttiM weat :birt-«a teet ono-h*if inch

J t >g'-32 ft.) f>T depih of o» e hundred feet (100 ft.)o? "siiI I'.t, witn all improvements. Sa.J r*al estate
»! '. t*> fold ;<object to all nnpa'd tare*. collator's
«' rtificate < f which wi'l be exhibited at tU'- cate
Te»n_H One-third of the purehs«e money incaah,
f which a iltprelt of 450 must be m*di a: the ?ale,and ba:*i.t e in two<ynal instalment*. payable

in »ix tidtoelfinrf.utlif re i>o -rivt ly, for which
ih« prfiUUo <>tj notes of the purchaser. dated on
the ilayrf ea.e, and bearir»r interest irom date at
the ra»e rf en j^ercertum per annum until paid, and
aecur-d by a d*ed of ti-rst on the property sold
iLi.jt be .riven or the «Lok- parch>se money may
k»- paid in ca>h, at the orti->n of the pu'ehaser. If
the t*iH.s 11 i-ale are ni t ton;pli«»d wi.h within ton
d:»yf> trom ibe day i f *a!e the Trustee reserve tae
-rfh; '.o r«mli Mid r»al ej-t*tr- at tbe rsK and c at of
the ccffcuitlT * rarebwe' aiter five daya* notice All

< nveyanciatr andrecor.lli.tr at the ex pet; *e of the
pi:releaser. O. B. OUfTK'JH,' T Tfg.c24-Ht M. F. CALLAX.) lfQ3T<**

| NCANbOH BB0S-. Auctioneers.

AI E OF VALUABLE KF.AL ESTATK OX TflS
UtVtR UOAP SOUTH. FIVE MILKS FHO ,t
WVHBINliTON CITY, PAKToK THE OtlOIN\DTKA rr Oi LAND. KNOWS AS
BELLVC1."

rn<ler»ndby rirtne of th? prorislona of a 'TfJLred of troft trom Francis A. <*uh>ai aud^JWwile ar t J.aeph Wahitr ai<d -vife, to th* *
dershfirid, t» irinj date the 4th d»y of AprJ, 187a.
and r? udoj in Lif>er No. H*j.\ fol:.o 195, Ac., Und
jeooTiU of Colnmbia the nndM->Wned wtil

at: ub.'ir anrion on the rr^T.isainnTCKiOAY.
1 H K 4 r H !>1T O# «JAWT"ART, AT J O'OLOTK P.
u . to 'Lb l.ivhent tiddrr, the following property,

j la :i:r cponty of Washlntfto-i. in the Districtsi:iaowc u all th.it p'.wa or parsei if :ar<I lyiru on th« ea-t side of th j ttlTer roai
let t !-- fro-i Washingv.m city to Pbieaiaway. Mi.,

ji i o -at n that ro*d u'^tra with the roid to
Car*ii: 't Yi t. This property is about miles
Iron. 'be city of Wao^lLirtoa. and is Lot No. 3 of
tlif-efcii-'e <>f *'BsIiTne.'" contalrnnj? 10$ acre*. 1
rood a* 1 5 i*rehfe. mere or l«w. Its proximity to
in* cii.- of Washington, and the riflhneeaof the
soli, tn kix t ii» property nlmblo for gardening.

4 L»i;e tL'rd caar.. 5-aJ.ncs at one and two
year*. w.;h i.terent at ai* per cent per annum,
p. vat. & mi innniDr, serurrd by a iued of trust

i. tli« <rr;<»rty «o!d fro*»i drts rf rule, or all cash
ai the t>tiw»u "f the pnr. h-tfcr. A dtposit of 8100re«jI si t;'« time <vf xi'f » 41 all conveyance a* at
p .r ! trVi xt. BAKOOLVtt® BAKlON.
was I >n s;>d PruMce. 2j V Cul.ert St., U&Itl

ii. .Md. ri*c34-e:>\dbg
H. FOX ® BHOWN, Res! Estate Brokers

Tl!TOT EES' MALE OT VM.C*Br H IMPROVEDH. W:hl > Oft r-.>SXE"TlOI.*T AV'iiXUE,Biil.WJ.rN K AKD L Srbr.KtJ.
By virtue of a need o>' trusti'&Ud November

A I?. iand dolj recorded Lu lui*>r SBNo T:w. fA'i;>::s9.ets^i .r.neofthe land ne-JBm,
or«J<fo. th>- i*tr.etofOo:amblA«I will o-»'l at publicanetio >. In i>mt«f the i>m> tec*. on KKll>A\, ibk
14TH I'AT r.» JAWCaEI. A.D. lH-il. AT 4 O'CLOCK
r. m . tr> foiw>«4u* uwcr.L*d rvii estate, sltaated
id the i»yot w«dfainirt--u. UisUictol Columbia, to
*:t Lot nnijjbere.i lire (5.) in Shepherd s roblit-.-r-n i square 'iuml> rwl oue hur.dred and sixtyfocrC-f>4 .a* -a*d subdivi-'iou i* duly recorded
the boi ks of the *inrvc>«-r's ottisw of said city. ml.:i*rll I» (' , f<d'o -.-vth r Trith ths impro»»ii.et" <'hfr*»>n, <->nwi*tuir of a two-story bassmeut
a..ri i .aistu lirtck 1>-* olk.il*.
Tcrnj The atioont indebtedness secured bysaid dpfd c? fnst tepe'd, with tue **xpiuso of sale,

.a ia»n: aud th-* bttancs >»t tweiT* and eUrhtttca
f r *h:ch tl»f uvtos of lab purchaser,

b< ani rf >ntpri>st fro»E the d»y o'" sale and a.ocared
toys trrt >f trrat oc lt-c or-; ^rtj sold, siiai: be
t-kffi A dfpoeit of two Uul. Ired (2o0^ dol'Srs
dial; :«e re.ji.ired of the vnrcluu*er at the tioio of
; ;»> AH «.n\eyancintt at co-.t >' the i-urcha^e?.
I: tiriu ii salo arj wt .fiur'ird with in aereu
»i^yp. heTnirtoe r»s> rvi s tha r.nht to ma^ll rtie
i i i<c ?y st the r!*k and c^#t <j.* tbe uefaultinir pur-
ctxar-T aft*.- !» * <iaj-»' dv«-iti«orir»>ut.

JOHN W iH >M-HON. Tra-tne
.!. T OOLn^KLl.. And- d.-24.W.31^ja4.7,10.13

I itBiu rnnpniT'N t\TH40T »r1j V" K i. MN'EKT V>*I> CHK \Ph.ST MKAT
r uuKiNu aii>"K K.>a soups. made
1>!3'1UX AXD SAUt'KS

LIKBMJ COHPASVS KXTB&CT OV
Ml.a 1' "1« h »u «;<*» iri'l a iwvmi for which aa

fp*-] ^^"MtnUi-alPrflsa,**"LucM." "UrittoU Medical Jourual." 4tc.

fAl'TIO'1 Ort»nl» nri!y wi-b the far simile Of
t~i' >n L.' iAt*'* iu li". w Ink auroea ttid

V . *umpti >n ia England increased ten-fold iu
to: jn:« **

faifHIU ronPATi'S KITBACT OF
M> VT T.-» be hart of all Storekeeper*, (trocars,
ar. i fk>lt> «*r»i.t« for the United stated,(wholesale oety, C. I'AYID Jt OO.. 43. MarkLc.a. l/iprtm. EiurUnd. . marl!

OLD WISE AltD OLli CBUUEM ara
know: i* the beet, to la JUBTH'S old Mud

InnwQ for jeers aa th<5 oely place where first-claasfcSOOND-FrND CLOTHlSft can be sold at refectaoi* Pnoe*- Addrcas or call at JU8TIT8 oldf nd. No 61® D rt., t«t*een 6th and 7th «t. n. w.,
r,r Braach W»!«w Wo. VW »rh at, between D and B
a taw N B..Bote by mail promptly attended

\|ITOHKLL. OOOHJE * COH
STOCK BSOUU8,

M BNa4wayt l«w lerk,
Brtj aad tea on snail marjna all Stock* anmed em
Sew York Ho*k Kxcbaajra; a«o deal Ib Stock Prtvileva.Ooftratita at oloee ratee Oorreaooodaaaaao'lr' »ed. aoB-ea
TUK BUIl.tU HECOMO, IS a Tmt

Ho. Broadway, »«w fork. Moat completeM1u Mr Paper ever pabilahed- Sample
< opire Kte«. Orders executed for Mtaina
mork* si d other Securities both la I. T. aoJ
San I'rab&i 00- _ __ _______

mn>i-m4m AMI' MW> OHUOLMi Proper*

"'^^^JLDIES GOODS. i
.

^1BK. RrPPKWT, I
IM «OS and 4»ft Ttk at. n w 1

' 11 BAKE ATTRAOTIOHS
i ' OF HEW NOVELTIES IN 1

FANCY WORSTED WORK
i of New Detdfrns, for Embroidery on Linen, Uamxuothand Felt Oloth.

A fr.Il line of Worsted (band-knitted) Goods,
Satin and VeWet, -Child's Bonnets, Embroidered
Cloaks, all fizee, and a general Ontflt for Children. 8
nermantown and 7^i»bjT Worsted,Orrman Tarn, '1

all colors, and ail kinds of Embroidered Material on t
bind at the Lowest Market Price deot-lm v

BR. OKI-MA BVFPFBT.608 9th atren. orp Patent Office, 0
T>EAIKB TK 1ALT E*»BROIDEKIE>-, ZiuPHYRS, CREWEL antl .OERMAN i OWN WOOL, FKLT.C^VASSES, c

and all Matt-rial for FANCY NEEDLEWORK »
Flats re:ectlon of LACES. HOSIERY,tRTMMTNQ8LWORSTED and CHILDK»Va FURNISHING fGOODS; full line of MaCRAME THREAD, !
STAMPING promt tly f.xemted dec2? J

^|HE. B. VAU ItErTH,
PARISIAN MODES, 3

Ilia 13th Bt. JVorikwfit. c

i*t'«t in weddtn« TRonasEAnx, aMOHkNINODKiHWEH. WALKING SUITS, DISJ- tM R and RECEPTION DRESSES. ,
Pniip'PH of the latest importations of Dress

<lr»o<j(<. Novelties in Tiin:r..in*8 and Buttons, al- a
s ou hand- I

[C-n pleto Costumes of ail descriptions at the ^:-hort»»t notice. dac!7 ^
\T11M. H. L. tvniTKHIttft. S

I 1TJ OK BALTIMORE, Ml?.,I ¥>8B ION ABLE DRESS a*d CLOAK MAKER, vdfClH-KU* 11«K| p st. northwest. r

DJ HiLA'S jparis kid gloves \rmhkkp 25c. pkb pais. j
2 Button, $1.60. f

3-Button. $1.75. 84 BntU-n, $'2.00. i<
gekuine monogram kid gloves. i

2-Button, 76c. 1

& Button, $1 00, I
! i Button, $1 25 t

6 Button, tl.60 s

J. P. PALMER, c
IJ5FOSTFE AND I)E>I',NFli OF a

FASHIONS IN MILLINERY, 0
declS go HOT f it- c

(^PEtIAJLTl£.S FOII THE HOLIDAYS. C
KJTAL LACE GOODS, FANS, SILK MUFFLERS,

I FANCY BASKETS. KID GLOVES, JaOKETH, lUL&TERH, SILK DOLMANS, FUR LINED fe! SILK CIRCULARS, i UK LINED FOOT MCFFH, f,
AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF THE MOST U

RECENT PARISIAN NOVELTIES. Ci
HI. niTiU&N, L

dr'6 7 CiteTrevlse. Paris, 0O7 Pa.ave. fi

ytUMILVA'S LADIES' BOOTS. a
1 am now cfferln# a fine stock of Winter GOODSo* ni>~ own rca^e, at very LOW PRICES, and A A

am making to order a ciae? ol SHOES for Ladies 1 '

and Children that cannot Ik- excelled. f(
J$8, H. VEKHILTA, tlrr>6 OlO Wtli at., opp. Patent Office.

MME. S J. MEMBER, Duessmaking in connectionmltli Arturyfor 8. T. TAYLOR'S PAT- «rEtlNS, SYSTEM OF GUTTING, *0.. 1808 Fst "

north. octO Em O

MJBLJK. WASHlKtiTOII. T
FASHIONABLE ^

DKEfcHMAKING AND TRIMMING STORE. 11
1211 Penniylvitaia avtnut, bU rtwp^ Suits, Costume*, O'.oaks, he , made in wTCKiior tty'.e at st-ort notice. Ladle* can hav» <,Dnwi'tn Cnt and Basted, and a perfect fit (raaraa!teed. o«l-i5m ^

^xanoetani^organs7~ ft

TlHE STIEFFTAWD 1TIXE KUANIGH 01A»D BACU PIA2VOS, i SiAND 't HK taflR| f
ESTEV OH«AX*f»; nTTH

At Special Bargains to each purchasers before ,
: January 1st It1 «. JL. WILD A BBO.| Sole Ax-wts, di

defS3 743 7th at. northwest. &i

HAM.KT DAVIS A- (O.'S f'
UPR1GBT GRAND PIANOS. -Mb. »

WORLD BKSOWNKD AND CKKgUALLEO.feMHH 01
AIfo, the Celebrated 'II IP

HARDMAN UPRIGHT PIANO, dl
i the only lettable low-priced, irood-tiined Upright 1{ a »Je II. L.. SU.nNF.R, Sole A*eut, t(sepl# 811 7th st. northwest. 0,

I7U.UAAI SEVEN AHD EIUBT ci
U STOP OBUAHS.

of superb ton* and fiaw'.i. and made by the best
maker* In the conntrj, for only 8H0. upon easy }*i monthly payments, at V

SIDHEY T- HIMMO'9, "!
declS 483 7th at northwest Ql

GHriin.
"

«
'

PRACTICAL PIANOMAKER,Formerly foreman with F. C. Liwhto & 00. (LUhte
> & Krret), also Tnner with Steinway ffr uih< tin, KuLB AGENT for the Ot-nuin«fcsSE| <,<DECKER PIANOS for Pease & Co., HI \fl .

New Y <rk, and for the BURDISTT OBGAN."!4#7 Tenth Street Northwest. declfi

jgBADBVBK t1|
PIANOS AND OUGANS.

j Dt»t material, finest tone, *a*i»«t payments, pop'nlar v^cfcs RjiiU applied cn purchaa?,m . >'<

; troa *2 to $10. IT

EBEEBOBR «. SMITH,
Masdpactuhk*. a

1 df-lfc 1.1QH Feiua*. aw. Id

j XAJM. BCBAEEEB. Lti W GBOVBSTEEN & FULLER, X!
I and otber beautiful PIANOS last In. S§9HH|} £*r>raii>e far each, or on Installment*. ' II in pii At VIC tOfi BECKER'S Piano Booms, I cii

No. 907 H street northwest. d{ Flirt- class Tonic* and Repairing of Pianos o aj' t>Tg*n»- norlS-Sm

KHABB riAWOS.Cneqnaled in tohb, I **
TOUCH, WOUKMAMSHIP and DUBA-_J^ | al

f BiUTT Price* a* low as consistent with ] fc
thorough workmanship. Great bargains'"in =(

l in ORGANS. Tuninir. reialrinK. packing and *r
, mclSK nompUr atUndea to, at REICLIEN- 1

r,
I BAOEtS Piino War«roorut, No. 423 11th street, fjabove Pennsylvania avenut>. novjo V

ii.

BOOTS AND SHOES. *

j t* r»«;o To ncCAltvai'tf
J

FOB FINS SHOSS. y
Let u* <o to MCCARTHY'S for cheap Shoes. 'JL-'tue ro to MCCARTHY'S for Ladies' Shoes. *5
Lei us r o to MCCARTHY'S for Gents* Shoes.
Let r.s go to MCCARTHY'S for Childrene* Shoes. 0
let us *x> te HoGARlHY's for any kind of Shoes. ,_ <
Let ua no to MCCARTHY'S for Embroidered Blip- I e

pei b. t .
Let r» *o ts MCCARTHY'S for Ruhbe-s.a;
I »»t »13 roto M<jOABTHY'3 for bind-roadoBUoes. If
let !> bo to McOAKTHY'fl for Krenua Kid Sho*s. '|Letus fro to MoCABTHY'S for coicmoa stuse .

I.o< ua fro to MCCARTHY'S for shoes at ona price.
L«t -78 ro to McCAKTHY'S for boyV >riX>d Slioes. n
Let us all ro to MCCARTHY *8

NEW YORK 8HOK STORE. «
deolfi 605 Pfcouayl fania ayoniia.

TF1 *»<*('AKTKUN FOB HUBBUBS, t!Xl ALASKAS AND AKCTICd. Wool Lined. j,tet-L'a Jobbers, all fcizct) 65c. pair. ,,V'oictSi'iBablen, all fIzm 45c. pair. 1
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fFr(/it\ Our Own Oorrp.iixtn/Imt.]
Nbw Yobk, Dec. 31, lsao.

The very strong feeling which exists among
ill intelligent women to simplify tha dress
[aestion tlnds its principal obstacles in the
lotel and the stage. "Who buys and who
rears the gorgeous dresses with their bewllderDgtrimmings and overlajrlngs?" asked a l*ly
it a shopkeeper rrcently. "They are not worn
q 'society' nor in high society. The middle
lass, that Is professional people and thoie who
Ive on salaries, cannot affjrd to bay thorn.
Vho then wears them ?"
"Well," returned the proprietor of the veryashlonable ladles furnishing establishment,

'we do not expect to sell such dre»es as those
ou have just seen to 'real' ladles; they are
isually aold for the stage at a reduced price, or
o the wives of rich men who spend lue wmicr
n New York, stop ai uoiel*, and g it them
tlves tn stunning costumes for dinner and the
tpera.'' *
"But it is these dresses which are described

ind even exaguera'.ed. and sta-idas tno r.vrs
entativoa of iho actual lasuiois wora by ail
vomen."
"Certainly. That cannot bj helpoX They

tre the only styles that afford any op-> jrtunlcy
or ttUliig up i he regular colutnu of fnum
catter: and the wile of a speculator llvlag a«, a
listance wants just such a splenutd su-j v for
ler money, and when she comes to New York
he gets li."
It stems, therefore, that the tlao dressing,vhlie it occupies very much rue eye* of trie

iubik\ from b«lng seen In the most conspicuous
(laces, does not represent the IQtelllsenco on
lie one band or the taste on the other or a miorltyof women, while not a little of the "craze"
or dress and for certain costly occasions la
tlraulated. if not wholly created, by newspaperLeratlon for which there Is only tho slightestoundatlon in fact.
iWbat the general permanent tendency may
le It Is impossible to say. for one constantly
ees the most singular transformations In form
Jid style; but Tor some time past the effort has
ertalnly been toward simpler, truer, more
rtlstlc designs, and we have the basis to-day
r an almost perfect form of dress and one
apable of infinite variation If It could only be
^presented and carried out. Tne effort on the
Continent.that la, in Germany.to revive the
tournure," or bustle, haa not as yet been secndedhere: nor does It Bud much favor In
onaon or Paris. Tne German ladles are apt to
ave rather broad backs, and are heavily built;
ir this reason the straight costume falls ll it
pon them, and an "improver" of some kind is
Dnsldt red requisite to equalize the proportions.
>ut it is very different with til* slim and gracaJlyo-.iug American. A I'rlncesse robe Is to her
t once tne simplest aud most stylish of dresses,)r it displays her natural graces, aud presents
o obstacle to the lightness of her movements,
modiiled " .Jersey" Is to her the most booomigand convenient of short dresses, an 1 tnere>reIt is growing Into favor, wnile to broad andilck-sct races of wom.-n It is impossible.

ItAM. DKESStS.
Dressing for bails is easier and simpler thi3
inter than I ever remember to have seen it.
;:en skirts and back drapery hare disappeared,
rains are plain with tae exception of the edg3,
hlch has a thick ruchlng or pleating, and tae
ont above Is trimmed. Moreover, many of the
uli dresses are made snort, and this, together1th their simple cut, gives taem an air of ex-emenulct and refloement. It might besuposedthat all women would welcome styleshlch relieved them from weight and care, b it
jIs Is far rrom the case. Dressm ikors are the
K-s of plain and quiet dress, partly because of
swanr or variety, partly because their wait
r real elegance and genuine redaement or
yle and flnislv Is best hidden under a pro'uonof bows, and folds, and puffs, and drapery,his overlaying, too. affords tne only ctianio
>r the "making over" process, so far as eveningrisses are concerned, for how else can the
x>ts and stains and weAr nf lin-hr eiiirs ans
ayed satins be hidden by aa overdress of
iuye or muslin, or cras-ied and twisted scarfs
something or or.Ut-r?
The rule is almost Infallible in craningresses, and particularly bail dresses thu wlu

rthat the new onos are plain and of rich m:<
rtal,while the old ones present, the fussy au 1.'erladen appearance to a less degree of piehding years.

The lasbionable ball ^.reas is white sat Ia or
u>eade. the front and corsage trlaimel with
?aded lace, and fringe, In pearls or white j.?o,le tram plain except a thick ruohlng aad un^rpaltlug of white satin, whlci* ts ouly parebible and la supplemented by another of stiff
bt. The sleeves are sometimes of bsadod lac-?,ucetlmes of the fabric of the dress, and, laid.most evening dresses nave two pair of
eeves. as the lace over quickly wears out and
ip nui suitable foraaybuu t he mosr dressycu?luua Tills style m essentials is almost
Qlfornu The variations are matters of lnd'idualtaste and means. All satla andllgunrilk are spoken or as tha rlcoest whea tnt-y
.pire in the list of a newspaper, but In reality)ihe or them are silk or satin only on the su:

ne,aiid are cheaper than Una vr-jo1. Even in
nr*» tl-*u«*s there l« an enormous difference In
).st, the price of satla and sat la bnc*de ran_cigfrom iwo to twenty-live and thirty do.UiS
er yard.
But the most extravagant woman only buvs
limited (1'iantlry of such royal stuff as this

is:l, atd will not hare It cu* up Into tragm^irashe can nelp It, but the barberom instinct is
roDg in the modern maker of clothes, and I
ave s*en the scissors ruthlessly cut Ino three
leces an exquisite lace barbe that cost, llfteea
>llars, and would have been a jay forever, belusea loop of it was wanted In one place and
u end in another.
Two years ago the cio?ely shaped effect was
> strict that designs were called sheath-llie,ad though drapery was used ttwa3latdln
>103 a?,d woven In and cut orcurtalnel Dae*
) exactly that It rather assisted to outline the
iiin than added bulk to Its shapeliness The
resent distribution of fulness is different. The
Rln is plaited or full, even of a Prln?e«se
ress. Hut the waist Is perfectly moulded by
le bctque or corsage, and the trimming is
iuftllv ma«aed upon tad front, or front and
df-s of tho f-klrr.
An exemption to this rule, howezer, was ??xibltedat the seventh n^gtraent Ball la New
ork by a lady who accompanied a major genral.Hit trained dress of white 9ittn was a
iaae or steel embroidery In fro at, and poarl andienlile embroidery at the back, and th-^ effect
l the back was enhanced by a superb ilounce
t genuine point, arranged as a jabDt down tbe
iiiter lengths of tbe dres*. This suggests a
nvel aud striking way of utllUlog aounoes,Llch ru e fo Jor.ger put on In the old way and
re, themore, laid away as useless by many
idles who possess very rare old specimens,
he ln» gular wares of the lacs are much more
raceful than the old Wutteau pleat, aud giveicecdtrsg grace, dignity, aud statellness to a
aturally algnltled carriage of the body.
Another elegant dress worn on the same oeistonwas of thick ivory white satin, cut
tuare. and trimmed entirely rrlt'u cordoas and
[likes, with an edging of swans down. The
atn was plain but full, and was spread out
sto fulness on each side, so as to give a soi l of
lueen Anne effect.
Another effective dress, worn la a balcony
ex. was of wa'.er greer, satlu, finished silk,ringed with silk muslin and pleafoa lace,uder frlt^es and band of opal beads. With
lis dress was wouj a large satin hat,
alb'ed in wild roses; and decorated with a
and of white feathers and two ostrich plumei,
lie touching the shoulder.
A sulking short drew, was o: brown era

ossrdvelvH. made up with yellow satin; ani
ere v^as an example alno, in a shorn uress of
lie very latest idea.a Chinese tea go vn of
ico over old gold satin, with a striped ribb >a
ront !n blended colors.old gold, garnet aal
Id blue.' ? These Chinese tea gowns are the
ew«>t i hlngs for kettle drums. They arc l303e
nd almost shapeless. They fold over, arid
heu made cf silk are Unshed witu revere and
led about the waist with a sa*h nf.livitV.pl rII*
atberrd at the ends.
The cost of the present stylo of evening dress

i not Free so much in »ts amount of trlra*nln?
ini»'ss that, be tine In ml embroidery), as la the
uahry of the fabric and In the adoption ot new
Ed quaint forma. The womtn ot molerat»
aceme cnni.ot ufTord to take risks or ren« are
n tew and unwodden ground. That is the
eairon why s-he Is conventional; ft is neo*s*ary
a be safe. You will see three white erentag
xe»aes in any ball room of pretension, one Is
mag!:Uicent brocade, lato which gold e>»ter.«,
to ti i as a tablier and i,rimming ot gold. t;inrotdeiedin beaded lace, and a high frilisof
he 'n.-e, which is set oa a wire and sr.atiia
ut fn.m the throat. Great dltmonli and
uppijlre*. perhaps, flash front ne-* au1 atvm,
td v » alth is written a'.l o?er tho tdtiet'-es.
Another will b® of thick whits suit, tUs
rain li'dlng In sott. h^ary folds, the front d! tin:
Li- Htratghtsurplice waist Delte-l In and ta*.F-tidwltha wrought, silver bacUle and fie
u».il "fcigot" or I«:-of-muttoa s1*,;tpj, Pirfr-Ml»<: the quaint fashion* of fifty yeirs agj.
'!;< effect of the dre« H sl*npUclf,r Ita^U. B it
t Is very rich and costly stinrfllcity. an-l yot»
nc b«- at once that the wearer la a wo um ot
less and able to indulge fancies.
The ihtrd dress has a sadness la It, b^ciuse
ne knows what It has cost, beside tht? no le«G
orty or fifty dollars that was spent upo 1IS.
'hi' material Is damasse at perh ips $ » p«r y \rl,
nd it is "trimmed" upon a lining; that metn-i
hat it is cut up into small pieces and pv,cVd
ipon the foundation either at home or by aa
tnt rained dressmaker, and the result is uie
sorr>liig of the silk, which was origlnallr
)rcuy ir not very solid, aud of all It* beauty,
ltd a "design.*' if one cm call that a detfga,..blch is a mere purpos^n^ combination or
items. It is pulled here and pinned th^e, a"».d
jtouounced all right, and it will gj thro urh
he lew occasions which represent to its ownor

tfce flittrtempim, oomtectat tb«r wuch
anaptdatrd. bat wiui perhaps oaougti or tae
original fabric left in a decent stacaof proaeratiynto "trim on" a dresa for bff daughternext year.

ABSKNCB OF COLO* IN A BALI. BOOM.
Rich white toilettes are very beautiful In

handsome private parlors and drawing rooms
where the color is furnished br pictures, carpets,hangings, upholstery, and for several
wlnurs past very rich white toilettes have
been especially favored In high and refined
circles, and there have been magnificent receptions,where, with one or two exception", all
the ladles present were attired in white silk,
satin or brocade, enriched with exquisite laces,
or embroidered with pearls or white Jet in designsthat had cost months of labor. The white
Idea has penetrated to the second strata this
winter, and white damassee and white surah
and white satin are used for two-thirds of the
dresses intended for ball-room and eventng purposes.White toilettes, however made out of
rather restricted material*, and worn in great,bare halls and rooms on seml-pubilc occasions,
are a very different thing from the beautiful
white attire upon which expense has been lavished,and which Is worn in the midst of an
oriental profusion of color furnished by pictures,hangings, carpets, rugs and cholc^t
household decorations. A pretty white dress
here and there is like a line of white light,never out of place, but a preponderance or
white in very large neutral spi^cea, especiallyHat, undlstln^ulshable white. Is anything hut
brilliant or effective; and this is what has happenedon several occasions, when very fino re
suits irom elegant ball dressing were anticipated.Short dresses are very generally and
wisely adopted by young ladles who dance, but
a plain, short, single skirted white or lttf'jtdres3;s Lot- graceful or becoming in a ball-room, aad
really offends the eye, because it seems inade,quateto the occasion. Plain skirts, and dresseslittle trimm^. should be trained for eveningwear, and also made of really rich mate rials:because the beauty or the fabric Is In so lar^epart the beauty of the dres3. The prettiestu.Ui dresses ever worn by youncr ladles were thefboit combinations of' white and tine embroideredmuslins, with pale Dink, bliio or
cameo tintvd silk or satin, the t rimming «f sa'inblended with the muslin and displaying the
ea. broidery.
A pretty short dress of ruby silk was wornlecently, trimmed with black i*oa

and tire runits ot muslin embroidered wtihruby fios* Another w*3 all white and short,but the front was covered with rows of lovelybeaded lace and fringe', and a beaded laoe draperybordered with fringe was curtaiori off rromthe sides, and the ends employed to assert laformation of the drapery at the back. Thebodice was a low square, high on the shoulders,and shaped like a cuirass.
Ked is lesa used for ball drcswes than last

year; It is too deep and striking, and makes tM«»
wearer too conspicuous. A soft ahade of pink is
aiw ays pretty, and some lovely dresses havebeen seen of it on rich satin finished Hlik,trimmed with white Breton lace, of a daintypat tern, but neither plated nor beaded. Paleplt,k Is also very fashionably trimmed withwhite jet fringes and lace.

WINTBK STREET P11K?S.
The cold weather has brought out, so maay

comfortable, Jolly, cosy, warm, and picturesque
suits and garments that a brl3f mention must
be made of them. The "policeman's' Jacket isof feather cloth, buttoned straight down thefront and showing no trimming. It Is alwaysaccompanied by a "My Lady" set.of furs, la seal
or otter or natural beaver, and consisting of a
cape, straight across the back, a coachman's
cape, in fact, and muff. Tho bona?t Is a modifiedpoke of beaver, knocked In and tied downwith a broad garnet or striped old gold andgarnet satin ribbon.
Another very stylish street outfit consists of ashort plain skirt o? seal brown velvet; a coat of

ecru ot feather clotb; and collar, muff .ind jc-ipof heal tur. Tfcfi "Mother Hubbard" suit is a.havelock ot dark green cloth over a kilteddiess, a bonnet of dark green velvet, trimmed
w it ft a border of brown fox fur; brown fox furbo v tied at the throat, and bag muff.
The 4 PIi' rim'" suit is a "Jersey" dres3 In sealbrown cioth or serge, and Pilgrim ulster with

cape and hood. The waist Is held about withthick green silk cords, with spakes upon the
( nds, and the hood is lined with brown satlu.The same styl« 13 made in invisible green andIndigo b.ue, but it Is more correct in brown.
The new and light warm make ot "feather '

and beaver cloths mis revival rhi» munrt pin t.
cloaks, which are less expensive and more datablethan the silk rur-llned. Tne ecru shales
are preferred, and they are finished with satluinvdlio^ds or fur collars Instead or clasps,enormous metal hooks and eyes are used torfastening.
The rich dolman cloaks or sitln arnauro silk,liiied with plush. are a great Buewsa, tfco extremeelegance or their appearance being quiterqnaltothelrco.su They hstvo largely super IKtded the. seal and fur-llE'-d cloaks.

Naw .1KWKLHY FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
There are always new snd pretty ldea3 in jewelryfor girts about Christmas and N'e# V.ur'a

time. and. or course, this year Is no exception
to the rule. The bangle bracelets arc fashionableas ever, but they have become richer, andare made in more massive rorm. Tne ne»est
are serpentine and perfectly flexible. They canbe twisted round the arm, and cllug to it. as itthey were alive. These In stlrer ana gold linttalethe scales of a snake skin, and are expensive;but fchere are silver bangles, smooth,though unpolished, with heads and tails imu
tan-d In tine wire-works, that are very eflfectlvand can be purchased at rrom ten to flfteon dollarsper pair, and these are bought eagerly.The gold bangle bracelets of the newest patterna are single, and tho fastening is; a perfectimitation of an enlarged hook and eye. others
show an oid fashioned ' catch" ornamentauoa.
Still others, bars nailed with turquoise, beald 4

reproductions In ecd'ees variety of the noveltl«
or last yeai: butier cups, clover leaves In coloredgold. Japanese fans and plaques or golddrcorated with some pretty design.a iighthouse, a ship, a bird on the wing above tiny
grasses or flowers, or the dainty Agar; of a p3tanimal, or a chler. The coillog snake is seen in
girdles as well as bracelets aud alsa in Dangleilngs In go.d as well as sliver. Tac girdle is
light, but has a mas-.slva appearance aua is
made In one or two heavy colls, whlie the
bracelets and rtnor3 show from r.*ra to ^ir «mi
seven.

I.ace p'.ns are as fashionable as ever and mere
is not much That Is new la them, tor ingenuityhas been exhausted and all fanciful leai dower
and tan de:-l«jns are now so well copied la oneaoImitations that few can tell the difference with
out close examination. The effort, therefore,in real jewelry is to lind antique moaela to copyar>d these usually injure much line work and
are not. at all showy. One of these lorms a

i double carved bar, crescent shaped in the center,and set closely with minutest bills of sold.Between the bare are three tiny oval frames la
which are roost exquisitely mounted gems.a
oidmorrl in the center; a ruby and sip lire on
e ther side. The fraaiea are studded vita rtat
culd nails smaller than a pin head, which hivo,however, refractory power, and the whole effect
Is beautiful though not showy. It Is a stylethat- woulu be good for ever. Lovely ions hice
pins are also formed of fine earner set with
diamond* and there are camoo peniants wim
actlque heads of remale warriors, with ear-rla^sto match, In which the workmanship is equalto atiy now produced.
The rage m diamond jewelry is for s!ng;!e

stones.solitaire earrings, oracelers cotnpiS'id
of a single iow oi large diamonds, and ne;kla:e
to match. These cosi a fabulous sum, but, o*caslotallya woman la decked out In them. At
a recent ball oa^ lady wore diamond bracelets
snd necklace, a diamond tiara, diamond claspswith er.ormous center stones, diamond earriaga,and a diamond buckle holding a portion of h!r
white sattn drapery. Sao was literally a dla/.a
of diamonds; but no one could possibly have
envied her. ior they enly male her the (home of
much ill-valued and disagreeable comment,
and as It was probably her husband who owned
them, and her husband's vanity lnste td of her
own that imtfie her wear them, she wa<« an ohitv^fnf nif.v rtt.lirr than Anww ami hiama

QDAINT TIIINOS FOB HOUSEHOLD DdK AND DECORATION.
The mo«t important element lu pxr'.ororn.v

mentation nowadays la an opeu tire or v»;o! or
coal, and a pet of brass Are irons, including Racieraud sadirons or («al scuttle. An oucdc costs
trorn forty to flrty dollars, including fcudor,unless ouc is lucsy enough to flud them ai a
s^cord-hand bric-a-brac shop tor somethingless. Hut they certainly brighten surroundirjfjobjects wonderfully, and to gentlemen on
New Year's Day. the open Are has enormous
at tractions. The great jars of Laknona or Nankinblue china are nota lag new, but they are
as durable as ever, and large sums are sp ot
on them as a permanent investment; bat a
novelty (as a Dart, of fashionable furnishing)
&>e the bronze Incense burners, copied from ancienttempies, In which pastilles, .emitting a
aligut tragraet smoke,are constantly kept buralLg.
German porcelain lamps have become a partof every modern household, and supplement

the high lights of chandeliers most charmingly.They aie set upon stands made for the purpose,
and are most useful in lighting up dark corners
ana for looking over books or flne engravings.For taMe ute all the old shapes in Jogs are
revmd. and copied in finest ware, with moat
costly handaoooratton. American art pottery
works have sent out some beautiful forms recently. and the decoration of them Is not disdainedby our best known artists. Table d *ssert,lunch, and individual wares have become
aepcrau- departments for wiitch special designs
are m?de. and they are mo9t used, ai they are
mcst suitable for gifts. There are dessert sets
In which each plate is decorated with a differentkind of fruit, the rims showing a delicate
bordering of itowera and leaves. Oral dishes
and eonipotlers are made to match.
ice cream sets consist of a large oval dish

with inverted (lutings and round lnndte* decoratedwith a long branch of blossoms an 1 fruit
and accompanied by a dozen of the largest
sized dessert ulaies, fluted and decorated to
match.
For gentlemen there are lovely individual

s«t* of K >yut Woro33ter. consisting of coffeecupand saucer and fat quaint, little cream
jug. and there arc also mils and bread sets for
lunch composed of bowl, saucer, and plate, of
Wedge-wood or Copeland, the decoration of the

1

Mtter usually red clover floww MMl stalk.A new ud happy Met isa Oct ud cm, or ll«.ieold Dan and woman, in silver, enclosed in a
satin lined moroooo case and used as individual
Bait and pepper boxes, after the style of Norwegianpeasant pottery.The new bisque figures reproduce all the
characteristic national figures and costumes,and are Interesting on that aooount as well as
for th»^ artistic beauty and graoe of color anl
mouldlDg. The peasant of the ltlack Forest.theTyrolean youths and maidens; but. the latent
are the perfect reproductions of the actors in
costume of the Ober-AmmTgau Pa<*uon Way.the Chris;us (Joseph Mater\ the Piiautus,and the Jurtas being the handsomest and moat
striking.

CHRTSTM A8 AND V*W TSAR CARDS.
The pretty fashion ol sending Christmas and

New Years cards has established Itself among
uaand grown with the rapidity we area;*custoniedto see In whats?er takes strong hold of
our people. A few years ago Christmas cards
were unknown here: now they are brightalmost, by the hundreds: artists compete in
offering designs, and the legends are expresslsvof refinement and literary taste. Allovfr the
world these missives are sent. They have superceded the valentine, and are more universallyapplicable. Year by year the dslgus hive
improved and become more graceful, m cererfr.cd. more true add more artistic. Tae
enormous advance In chromo-lithography h is
aided to development, and to-day a live cent
chrl.stn.ai> card shows liner designs, more dell
a^yin the treatment, and oetter color than

i he most elaborate productions ot the pointer'siiit iwer.ty or thirty years ago.Thf latest and the favorlte3 for this s^as^n
La\e ail ixea inspired by the new passion for
odd little women.quaint figures with Innocent
faces and wide open eye?, "wonder" eyes,which seem to be asking how they camo here,itd dressed like their own <rreat grandmotherand grandfather. Such children as Kaie Greenaway,in an Inspired moment, stuck upon andma/ld «1. .. . 1
maw hii- p mm; nunii ura/.y lor; m*1 ivi"lia
/rum tlie conventional flue lady child that labrought up at. hotels and watering pl.i" m. 1^surfeited with the world before su<? is dtceenand leiVv to commit-suicide at twenty.No nler the Christmas cird child is a success.She Is the one who used to fro on errandsof mercy in a cloth cloak and woollen hood,who was pleased with empty spools and buttonsput on a string In winter, and "daisycharms'' in summer, and who sits on the doorstepsIn old picture books. with h^r kitty bjher side, eating her bread and milk supper.Who knows hut perhaps the new fashion m
Christmas cards, with their sweet, lanoceat
faces arid legendary verses, will bring h ick tha
old-fashioned child. Jbnnik J ins.

Clipped lEorocM in (be Cold.
uk. WM. kockefei.lkh 3 COACnXAN akkk3tfd
BY bknby ltKKOU, .IK.."shameful CRC8LTT"
char6bd.
At noon yesterday Henry Rcrgh, Jr., an ofllccr

of.the Society lor the Prevention of crueltyto Animals, noticed a coupe with two horses
standing In front of Scrlbner, Armstrong .v
Co.'s, at Broad .vay and KlgLith s'reet. The
weather was bitterly cold, and the horses
were ur> blanketed. TLe anlnnls wt re clipped,hr.d from the trembling of th«'lrkneos seemedto be suffering severely. The coupo belongedto Wm. Rockefeller of &>9 Fifth avoanue,via1 president or i he Standard Oil company. Acoioied coachman In livery sat on the box Mr.
Rergli WKlted tor ten minutes, and. as the
r orses st :ll stood there, he determined to lnter1.re. He had the badge of his society ccusrl;uuuslydisplayed. He went up to the driver.William Jwhufon, and told him he nvist blanketthe hor-es. Johason eald he had n > blankets.Mr. Kertrh then said he must walk the horses
up and down to keep them warm vrh:l utlngtor Mrs. Rockefeller, who was in the b> : tore.Johnson refused to move from when he was.Mr. Bergli then went lhto the bookstore andirled to find Mrs. Rockefeller, but not suceevdl»;g,returned to the street, and. meeting anotherrefusal from -Johnson to wais the hordes,c-illed a policeman and caused his arrest.
Mrs. Rockefeller and another lady who wasin her company came out of the store and were

uiiven ai ouud to the Mercer street pjllt^stailcn, where Johnson was locked up. Mrs.Rockefeller then went to her huibina'.-> ofti v,at 140 Pearl street, and acquainted him withwhat had occur;ed. Mr. Rockefeller appearedla f he Jefferson Market police court and char
actcrlz»d the arrest an an outrage. Hesaid thehoises had tten clipped in November, and
were fully acclimate 1 by this time. lie was opposedto blanketing them, as he believed It wasinjurious and made them liable to take colds.He believed his horses were more tenderlyt! '
vof vi iv»x ai-'j iuuKtu u.nt;r i Liiiii .Mr. film
" fir. He had had them some tltne. and theywere never ill. The coachman was a carefuland experienced man In the care of horses, as
io the trembling of ihe knees, that was due
simply to the hlyh spirit o! the antmals. John
( on Sfid d« Cilrnu to move because he expartedMrs. Rocketeller out every moment.

.Jupilet. Smith required Johnson to giveboll tor trial, and Mr. Rockefeller furniahel theball. Mr. Henry itergh. sr., was In court and
i-ald It was shameful cruelty to allow horses tostand unblanketed in th 3 weather.

Officer Hambert, of tte society, also had Pitrickii iru-T. a cab driver, In court as a prisoner,liurlejv worses were standing unblanketed at
lncndway aiid twrhstreet, ana appeared to br>
st Qnli g irom the cold. Hurley had blanketswith h!w. but refused to cover the horsss aud
«us uncled ile gavo ball for trlaL.X. r.
.vun. O". 31.

A Talk with Jeff OavU.
K riAT t.K HAD TO SAY TO A TENNKSSBEAN.UK
IHiNJkS SALARIES T'JO DHiH.UK KK'lAKDS PO
LITlt'Al. AI-KAIKS AS A Sl'BCTATOB MERBI.Y. 1

[ >. AaL\illfe (Tenr.) American, Dec. 25 1 1

A Cituen of Nashville has spent a day atili au\L>ir with Jefferson Davis anl his family.tit- ret! is to It as an occasion of much interest;i.d | k-ai-ure. Having served lo the arrnv under
<iei . .T. s-eph £. JohLf-.ton, and being a great art
laiicr oi i-im, he had shared, in a measure, theiteliiig .igatnst Mr. Davis's administration, but
a talk with the ex president- of the confederacycaused him to feel that injustice had b-endone that gentleman in charging that he had
acted fiom prejudiced motives. Mr. Davis said it r at ono of the hardest duties he had periormedwas ih;!t cf removing Otin. Jonnston when Hood
bucceeo^d to the command of the army of he';'cn uesi.ee. The change was pressed from everysection of the south wteu it became apparentthat Atlanta must surrender to the enemy. ,other subjects were freely discussed during jtheoay. A compliment was Dald Mr. llayes' i

administration by another gentlemm. wnu was
a guest at the time, when >Lr. Davis remarket

| ihatHajes did not r» command a redaction of
i lilfl salary. la t£ls connection, lie remarked'.bat salaries ot public official* are loo nigh.and he told how members of c ongress used lo1 nub together in meatea. lie furtnermore said
that our form or government is aar^t when
the people are poor. "Not poor, lor Jlastaace.as the people of Mississippi,"' he added with
grim humor, '-out where mere is a degree of
dept nuence of the people among themselves.
and especially when oiUclals receive mode*at a (alailes and live wlitiln tnelr lueomeV' Mrs.
Davis showed her love for her country la the
expression that &ho wou:d be sorely grieved if
one ot her children should think of any other
cour.tiy belter than hia own America. Sue
would not be wllili g. therefore, to educate sous
abroad as circumstances hare made it prop -r
with their daughter.
Mi. artoMr3. Davl?wi;: go to Europe in June for

their daughter. Notwithstanding reports to
the contrary, Mr. Davisdoes not remember to
have teen Mr. Unjoin, lie talks freely of rn^u
and measures AndrewJackson t.= greatly admiredby him. He said: "IfJaukson had been born
in eoutta he could uof have beeu more courtly."Whei. Mr. Davis had completed iiLs eduj-ition
ne went from Kentucky to Mississippi on horseback.and lioni Nashville, he rode out to the
Hermitage, mak'ng a delightful visit to the
litxeral. lie mentions JaeKson as having be^u
a RiUch purer man In his uioi al characrer th in
is gentK lly believed. In Jackton. Calhoun,
and Albert Sjdney Johnston, he caid. ht could
tever: cf rrnch cf fault

In conversation upon the present politicalIssues Mr. Davis spoke as a mere spectator, aj
hp TP.illV tl and nnr S) nH'MiMonrvt IT» nrvr

-V, . .. . » I » V» V »»vy ViUVAJ 4« V_» W I

regai J The Gorcat of Hancock as so deplorable a !
matter as might be supposed, asd says that
the sooner democrats announce their tlxedueas
of purpose to stand by the right, expectingonly tit ft Et. the fcooner they will be respected.
;'«nu the better will be their chances of uiUm.iie
success.
The gentleman favoring the American with

the foregoing aid cot expect to give any puollcltyto Mr. Davis's Yi-j«a, tut they are such
as can do no harm, and wLll be read with laierest.To use the language of a friend, the leader
of the "lost cause" will never bring reproach
upon tiie people who honored hia as th-lr
leactr and their chief.

ai.lkk Campbbi.l, democrat and antl-Mortroi
candidate for Delegate to Congress from Utah,
is coming east, lie says (*ov. Murray will
decide by January 4 whether he will give Delegate<:a< non a certificate, the objection being
that Cannon is an alien and a polygam :st,
Tfct re will at any rate be a contest In congress.
B am>£0 Tbstbrdat. . Henry Washington,

coii red. aged eighteen, was hanged at Jackson.
Mis-.-., jesterday, for the murder of H. H. Hill
last .July. lie had previously confessed his
gu* t, and had nothing to say on the gallovrs.
lie exhibited some emotion. A large crowd
wa; present. An Episcopal minister at tended
hin.

Iras Sarokmt died in Boston. Thursday night,
agt d 61. He was editor or the Boston Tran*< >>!>( irom l&u to lsxs, and early In life was
cot meted witn the Boston Alias, He was au
the r of a life of Henry Clay, also of several
pu ys, and was associated with Park Benjimln
in cubing the Keir World in New York. In
later years he has devoted uuich labor to works
on spiritualism. During the last two years he
edited the "Cjclopedia of British and American
Pcotiy." lie w as uuohor als*> of bewal works
of bet ion and poetry.
A Kansas Iahm** v.iltes that many poopi?

who ' go wets" uust expect to be disappointed
in not lindlng tie pl'-a-sures and couveulenoea
of i be eatt. 'Atri^ t-o f%nxm were made pleturtoqueanc\ cvio&UlP-C by uuc Uaru#urtU«gfor t lathers.

cnunwu if the wtn>
HOUSE.

A H«lM«r Sketch fri. Real l.lte*
tWBZTTBN FOB THE KTKKINfl 6TAB. i

I beard ateety old person who had m*t ration
on an ley crossing on Pennsylvania a\ enue. t h<«
other night, declare that the observance or
Christmas day is all folderol." a simple matter
ot fashion.good for nothing b-it v< make foola
01 people who want what they can't have. The
new j ear will be just like the old, and everybodywill wiah he had the money he has spent."
It was easy, from his general itppeiranose. to
convict hlrn of tne crlm<> of betng a bachelor,ard of therefor1 knowing noth'ng of the rv.tuthsofthe season: for it la only at home that
( hrtstinaa is perfect,

T1IKKB UTTM BOTH.
I wish he could have been brought to noMoe

three olrty liuic bojs almost under his , ibow
as he .'toed looklr.i; in at a wlndo# on ivansy!varta avenue. They were keeping Xafcis wilu
grfat gusto.
"Ill I 1, see here now. / own th*! !*' exclalmcdone. ne had ciiitn<«d a vwcet rv-a

madonna. with her baby's cheek prcaaea cu>3'
against her own.

No. no. Joe!" cried another. **s«vthu toewithUii boat aDdtlie tre»>sandthe< »r: ou-u-h.
ycu b< t I own that one!"
The third, catching the spirit of the oocislon.

raised Ufa little dirty (ir? and ragged cap iotiioltvtl of th»- window, and. pointing to tn>»p^rti-aiiof a benevolent-looking elderly gou.ierran,criedout in gna' glee. "Well. boys.that old gentleman? riuic» nu " Tne ton»*
a it! lock were Irresistible, but the t«*jty old
person d (1 not sec tiiem. it was t he boy* t w >

0 \-n Ht: rot much to be sure, but it was b-i
tf r than forever blacking boots or selling aevs
[apois. «Just at this point there strolled a!oig
a po ic man. and. to my surprise, tor with ill
tlit ir imaginary splendor. the boys were quwenough to pounced ui»c.n that benevolent g» ntlemanIn the tattered cap and said rougtily,-Come bojs,be off! don't stand here! Tills H
do place tor you:*1 The three bays pulled t h Mr
caps over their eyes, silently picked up tliMr
burdens, and the little bait-naked feet pittrmlaround the corner into thedatkne*> What a
fall firm the heights of possession and Identity
they Lad reached! x mrs brightness and
beauty are not for them, even when seeto
through a glass darklv.

"woRKHorsK n Rny
explained the policeman, as h* turned away.1 suppose tt was this explanation that led tne to
wonutr what X'uias eculd bo ilk** In awoikhouse,:ir.d =o two or ;hree days after X'tnas. to
go ftt:d see for myself.

' some things are of r <i at na"tr;» to make one's
fancy chuckle whll^ his heart doth acn -, "andof precisely that nature was our \mas »islt t*the pcorbouse and workhouse.

1 wonder if It ever occurs to the girls and
beys, or, ror that, mailer, to the men and
women, who walk up and down Pennsylvania
avenue day after day longing for "something »o
happen" or for "something to he seen." taa>
away out by the Ksstern Branch, witiiU| the
brick walls of the almshouse, are human "logsfor whom there Is never anything to se»>; who
are only waiting with noihlng for which to
wait: that there a life begins, drag* its lengthalong, aDd perhaps ends, and th> re is no one to
care.tew even to know when the end comes.
There these girls and boys could see thingsthat, though Lot horrible, are inexpressiblypathetic. < »cce teeing Is enough, bit one half
nit- wv.Tiu Muuia sureiT ita oeuer lor Knowinghow tlit' ether l;alf lives, and the memory of
these tiling would la^t through tlia life or <in
observant girl or tx>y.
at lue woikLouse. wholly a ria.?e of punish

rr.ent. mere presently. The almshouse 13 auo
posed io be tee reluge of worthy poverty.

TWO MOTHKK>
were curing their babies with as much apparent pnde as though the children bid been
ti> irs to lauded estaus or at least to som"thtuguther th.iii aisgra.'e and want. Looking at tli-s*
i;i lie ato:ns ft humanity, beginning fireuu'i-r
Hit- same root with so many who are giving lire
up Qar. by dar. I mi.de another effort at the oil
problem. ».-»}/:- Why Is It that their lives are
roieed u; on ttese children to be, alum Inevitably,a [--petition of the wasted lives around
them? A weight Is hung about t'aelr mv-:s
even cow. ai^d It will grow no lighter with
Kars. li«d I been a bloated capitalist I should
have m.'.rtwed those two babies, then an.11 here,
w ith a suiail rortunr. As It is. I dirt what everytody else »iii do all their Uvea long. I walked
away from ttem.with a great deal of pity aid
reiidei ni .sa. it Is true, but pity and tenderne.-w
bave no tt arkei value and the babl'^s" tot will
tx Lone the easier btx\*Us»* somebody was sorrytor them.

A MONO THK WOMF.v
are p few to be remembered, some whose faces
are sharp and hard, telling of avarice, selttsh
nets, and much that is degrading: one who.-*)
face I could almost see as It might have be_-n
when the great eyes had nothing or the glare
ana glitter that make thein so orllllaul now;
when the brown hair had no sliver lines, and
rhe cheeks now marked by hard seani^ were
round and rosy, booking back through the
years I knew that some light had co ju- Into
her lite and gone out of It; tnat >>he, groping lu
ttfc daikLees, had stumbled, and thi^ is tne end
ot it &1L There were others with tired laces,
tome eag'-r with (lueslionlng pain, still o'tiers
with a sirauge, wlstral pleading ia tan ey *s
that tell of i< ars, of heart3 h^avv with lo.>s .1 id
ot lives that aie wrecked.

AMUM1 1MB WN>.
one old man might serve as the type of in my.
over hi* eyes a lllni has grown. rendering ii?;a
nearly blind, iiere he sits, hour aii^r u>ir.
ley alter dfiy, and year after year, th'nking, in
tLe dreary t wilight, from waicn h" 13 m*ver
rr«-<\ putting together the brolt»'i ptwsi of Ut>
ilitae children make up their puzzles.

-The mo^sy marbles rest
On the Hp* that he has ^res't

I n their bloom.
Ard the names he lov*yi to hear
lJave been carved tor many <1 r

on the tomb."
There are two or three of whom one feels t hit

1hey are among the "men upon whose backs
rate has written the wrong address." so that
they arrived at the almshouse when ther belongedsomewhere else.

CltUlKRN tN THK "WlRK RO^M."
Tho workhouse Is as clean and bright and

cheery as the average large bwu ding-school
bulldlfcg. being confessedly a prison however,the Ich'k ai.d key system is earn**l unpleasantly
rar. 2Jy three Utile ' work uoi.-.e Unl*" were
there. They came In th« day bt-fore X'mas. I
bud on Inquiry. The new year Li Beginning
ror tin m.so many d^y? a>.d nh.;:it;s or cold and
uungtr and want. l witi:/:.t 1 be like the old
roar and more abonuant la cr.;ue. They and
r Lelr companions have kep' \ c i-.. nevertheless.
Instead 01 a cell lik'- tno c in which them^n
are confined, the boys art- v » m what Is known
a? the "wire room,'' wfco.-.e iront la a netting ot
crimped wire, la ana out of this netilag
woven a large brnDch ot green cedar, wiIj'j
ore of the boys had bronghi in from running on
erranJs, and one little teUovr having had a
"drumrtkk"of the turkey In his Vmvs dinner,hi d picked It ele&n and locked It in among t lie
ceviar. Probably It was the tloi dmuis'lck of
bis life, and pietty enough in his » ves to ha ornamentedin decorative art. Under the cir
ccDittaiiCf-s It was.
THK "CHAtlf-GANG" 8KBK KROV THK tXHIDR.
At their tequcbt themen wen: given on fiirHftras d »y. srme red and blue oap-t and soma

scUsovp, ard It was their decorations that
chiefly maiie my lancj chuckle. The chalagf-r.gas seen In our streets Is not an attractive
feat tire of our clvlltzaUon. finite the contrary.
The chain gang as seen by those who see them
daily Is an aggregation of men, some of vruom
an quite capable of any crime, some quite incapableof any. Lazy, lud istrlou3, HI tempered,good-natured, wholly Ignorant, well ertu
CKUd, born in the fclums 01 dragging a good
t;.'me through the mire, worfclngoien, tramps,
wnite. Mack or yellow.but. almost without
oceptioa eltht i whisky-drinking or opu:m-e»tln«.such1s the- chain-gang a* seen from t he
Inside. True, each man has his history, but

WI11SKT IS THR RBUIKNtNO AND *VI» OK IT.
Yet»1th all this misery and utter wretchednesswltnln a stone's throw of us. the standard

Joke of the day is upon the sale of Intoxicating
liquors. It is a ghastly joke and a wicked one,
I believe, and If there were less joking and
mere earnestness. possibly It ml^ht increase
t be wisdom of our modes of prevent ion. o ae
old man v."as anxious to state that he was
kckid up tor nothln' Jlat; the ould woman up
Etatrs dropped a big shtlck upon the back of
him, and be was list about glvln' her a tew
elms savin' her off whea whisht.here he watf
The ould woman declared thai ane was deleuoln"Iierellf lnilrely.

X MAtl PKCORVTIONS AT THK WOKKHOi K8
But to oar Xtnas decorations Every coll. 1

think. was decorated. There was tlie Ata rt
c*iD nag and the proud bird of freedom. The
colt red men had rem?rabeivd -Father Ab-ahum,"and all did honor to Gent-mi Washing
ton There were plct urea from old newspap-rs
of the Sphinx and the Venus de MedlcL Tn-re
was nfl flesnteraiulvin: ecre homo: letn^HS tn >':
hnpe on, hope ever; an eo>w ironl ror j<ciQt>
StwV, '1*# <fays:" tyr.** our cfii"tr>'n; H*>
ten* a priwivr jnrtmr Mk+n, etr.. etc.. la a
wilderness of red and blue leners, olive
brunches, crown*. crosses. roseMnj. bird cages,
acchcrs and bleeding hearts. A foot and au ;le
fettered with the ring and chain was surmountedby the rather Inappropriate quest! jn:
' Is poverty a crime?" The atone plie, th-? hammr. and the striped uniform were embitmel
in the decorations, and various "local hito*'
were lost upon the outsider. There was some
Hiechaclcal merit in the work and more bungling.but there was a whole world of pathos. X
don't think that striped horror, the chain-gang,
will ever eeem quite the same to me after this
peep at their xmas sentimentalising. And 1
do wish that testy old person could nave seen

U, Daowsis.

In tbi C&3S of A» Ko-hsowilb, at JeBerson,Texas, tried for the murder of his mistress,
the jury Thursday returned a verdict of not
guilty. Great excitement prevailed In court.
Rcthsehlld left lmm< dlately tor dnolnssO.
The theory of his attorney was that Besats
Moore, the ^oforttmta womas committed solctd?.

| «r .»« t.»
The Nakbani RaKurN »y!>r|*kr« ! rml D*Mla««
A nt pbew 01 Kred lk>ugla.sayf*tord*j afcOweSop at tor Koiir Courts to rinim bis pocket knife,basket and some otter anl. leai>t personal propertylert ibt-re by hlnv whro on Wedsnrtnylast, he wml down t<< ihf clt r work-bonae toj*r\ < out u. sentence or taw months. Unpen*»>y Judge Cady. of the court of tflmlnal oorrecthin. The man, whoso name lai.eoiye I'ankey,Is a brHrht mulatto, with h very Intelligentface ami a ninner more polished than that ofibe average negro. He was aeuieooxl la'top *ork-booae for stenltng one hundredpcumis of liabbltt metal from ttie nrm of 1_M. Kumsey « co., of which he was an employe.Ills standing among 'bo colored po»f>leof tbe city was very bib. and be was «r.iluenUal member of <»ood Hope lxxlce of oldFellows ai.d lltr«m lodge. Vtaaons. Rteryeftcrt wat made to lila behalf, Mtwrs. c'lalbornaand Boyle being employed io defend him butJudge l ady thought hes*w gulli from U»ee*1iltnee. alid was not to be moved by the eloqucnt appeals or counsel. A motion wa* mad*to commute the sentence, and as there woremitigating circumstances in the cam, wbuk.alter all. was not very clear against the nephewof the Illustrious colored staicnuian. ibe *enleocewas commuted to a tine of and ooata.Tills was paid, and yesl«T<lay rankey walkedforth a wee man. A «t'<»f»e-!* »»»« >» »»' reportermet 11m in the sher't7"> ofties. butfowiii utaanything t>«it anxious for any further not rleijr.lie admitted that his mother was a sister ofl'r d TVMt.dfts^;tb«t he was born In IW'ttmore,removed from there to Cleveland. <»hlo, andtbat he c. me thence to S* l.cnls.Timici« tometblrg in the air of Missouri."hi said, which brincn colored tn< n bad luck.1 was nevei in troonie anywhere rise, but ttt_i-ouls ha? got one (lay's work out or me on t.barock p'le. I will lake care that they i>.\ er gein.e 11 ere u^iin. 1 was sent Uiere tor threani' Ltbs ard nave lust, iwn released.1 don'tj Hxw why. tut suppose It was through the 0*iertlor.a oi (he member* or my lodge.'I It was aftenvards learned troin Paukeysi foiinifl IfcflT Ihl-V" * ""

.. v ».i, inkviu iu grurrvtbf-t. (ho al eged relationship between thss'attsn an and tho oonvict was real. Tiiej uadb» on shown autograph letters In his povt^ioniMntl to him in in liouglass, pivMdeatHares. l>il>aro secretary Rogers and other*,and besides tliey bad been assured bra eentle:man who ktrw i'ankey in Cleveland that lie
was really what be claimed to be. This irentlsmanhi.d » xerled himself to oiocure Ms release,| tut It was Anally efleeUd tlirouKh t he efforts

i of Paokey^s wife, who lives on .Iaek*on street,hbe begged the money t > pay his line. at;d thowhole amount was paid In five cent pl«eea
( The writer <v was commuted, as already sifted.t< cause there wis some doubt oi the prisoner *
milit. his allegea accomplice. Merrill, s*\*rlmjthat I'ankey was tn no way concerned In tb«
theft, but that lie himself stole the metal.aided and abetted by t;»«or,e Willi uvs. whs
was the prtr.ripal witness against PmW°y..St. Lot i>' «»"< t'-Dt moot at, Ih sw.

The International Billiard Manli.
(New York iv*t.

The oiiteome of the billiard match »t Pansroulttrg in the defeat of Sosson. after leading1 Is adversary durlmr most of the game, u lu
cm respcct scandalous. It appears io bo cos«<Jed tnut the referee, after inaktnc an unrsf-trveddeelflon at n critical potut in the game,was ltd by the uproar of ihe Kren a spectatorsto n-M rse it. A more ttagrant ,u»issof an umpire's functions is p-ob&bljr ubntordtdId billiard annsK There an- ci *
in which sometime.--, in tfce cause ot fairn« .»,j pu umpire 1h compelled to take outside teatljm< cy. sometimes the movtwrt r>t «*
arm or the shifting of t be t>0(lr of h piayor mayhide\h» play cut tret.v. aad appeals u> uiowpnsot;swho did see the play may be n^uired.I l>ut In ti ls case the umpire saw the play; ho| u:KSe w h it he mi* the ground of a detluite deicblon: he exercised what outfit to have beea a! eoi.eiuMwe puigment; and !» apparently rejv» ret a his decision because ot the about* or acrowd of ppectatore. not one of wiiom probtblywhs in apotlilon low* as well as liediitthsd* loate manipulation ot the balls whichj In this game must be watch<>d from a point.tn close proximity to the table. The resultmakes evident that pluck Is only He-ml u>gord judgment as the qualification or an umiplre in bi'liaro? as well as In every other *p»rt«.

I it Is further evident tiiat tb<* sift.-m of bilk
lines Intended to do away wphine nbaoxloua

! ursing feature of hiiiiard^ bn provi^l a {Mrtle.l failure. 'J he skill of players b now sueIeesstul in avoldlne tn«se b*lk llnea In a waytb.it will leave the balls in a posit ion far Iwby
j play on the rail, and tn« bold ar.il free roiadjt he-table shots ttiat are the chief b auly of tboI game are pcarcely more common tnan und<Mtbeold system. Taken as a whole, therefor®,tt.e match at Paris detracts much both from
the peceral n putation of a pleasing game and
certainly adds nothing to the gjod repute <>f
professional pi&yirg of 1L

Rcsimk-b Is business and nothing ebw. Thla
NetIs recognised In all Its strength by two D»v
trotters, each or whom has Insun-d the otlter'a
lite In a gcod rcund : um. When A starts out forI a week strip B accompanies him to the .l*»potrii d «e^ lilui ofl with ihe remark -1 sbill ll.«
in dallj hores of learning thai >on luve two
killed m a smr.sh up. «Ld If anything haop* mto me j ou wiii lie recaiim by telegram, tra ia.old feLow.be as careless as you can for y»uknow hM Mblaeet that HMHt* A lew
days a.;o ti htn b w>*s tak.-n suddenly PI A was

1*1 ii u i n*ri tr. m Toledo b> telegiap»». He ar
rlv.d ou tL« Mr-' tr tin and rubbed to It » L*ou-,«
and i.sk' u et Lis wife: -'Did he die easy?" "We,
«i'j n- ^ ro ui'uu irni'i ujii lit' :i olilU.iT up."-i»- at ;lif lu. k! I've got a splendid ctiw«ceto
Duy ini" aa oM e.-tabit^Q^l house in Toledo, and
ii i:ei» *" is well be'il Kijol!. wy prospectsb;jji : Wculdti'. op»i; a window or. Mm orglwe! t" a <* oT him :ilc oy ir.lMxk.*, would you. if
l v trr topretnlHe yon a onf fourt h inter Mt la
inFf ancrtsbip".ih-'ruit fm /»

injur boj-ton wti tiko match l
viltditw jroterdsy afternoon. after n aklsg362 0)11*8. AtlDldl'ght IliC sCOP' o| ih» two
rrn alulng cooiwta&ta wdi as follows Iaooum
/vs. wilmot

MAMKIMU.
(IK FSMUN-CAIN On I c^ffilxw lOlii

Uy Rev. Vun MrKfonr), pawt.r of tianouo* mK. Ct'iit'-h, Wm I) and lui K. Oaih.iKth ol HTMhlnSlMU Dtf. h'"'-.r.w

vimn.
BARKB On TliPifdaj-, dp-Tttioer 3<»tb. Jhho. at

U o < 1- < k i'.n:.. of oonvuiuitlou ami hear4 i'iwm.IjiVRA ) . I«»d dau»rut««r til l4aa< M aD<i KliM
J. Bkko. n.t-d 14 \t>ars. 1 miutb ana 2'> dareFtneral from :itr father'* real dunce on nundaytftcrui* n. a('J o'clock, frutn tli»» norilm^*t oruwof hev«*ntn and N No. 18«U,

I iialtliiioro i>ai«ra |<lua*e oj>v. 1 *

«"oHKN >>uddeuty of n«'art ltanar , I>*«n)b*r81st, INoO. OtlTTKNIO m Ooiik.i a»f«d tt.irtfnra
»«an>, fimul l!i<* lut« K< >bert aud Hu|>liU A O.thea

Kuv.nral 'rom lit* talc t-xnidMira, No. :i16 First
{ atrott nortlicaM. Monday, January 3d. at I i> u1 neiid* and rrlatitsn itmud to alt<-nd. *

HObllH. Oti Decern I «>r Slat, 1-4(40. T >v *skn»SaniuLLUi'VIH.
I 1 li« fnt<erai will ttie ;>lw« on Monday aflarnitua
I at t o'Huck Ir^ui the rws.d'-ii » of Uii iuotu»r inI law. Mm. Jttbti-oa l'.a'lfjr, Kit,Tenth
i K>ulhivt«t.

I Howard county, Md.. p»p6ra ( ! **»« C»|>y 1 *

K \M£. Dtrarted tiiis ljf«> 4)»cnary la?, IKrtl, at8 c'll-ct a m . Dasih. F., eldest -.u <>t 4ulunot
alio tbr late leicoiiati tiaun. atft-d 23 > sara, 1 m >ulk
Lrt
H'i f-in^ril will t»W<M>lao» from hie tool mr'a rea
!><«, <"»«'* TMrc. t imntiikNt, oa M ;nlay. Jaiin

ar> 3<j. )SMl, ht i-t p.ti . I rit:ida <>f tbn fan
il>a.c r«»i*<tfrliy tiivit d t > attead.

May Ult-. aotil ! -«t in peai-e. *

LLWlri. Ol. l*har«da>, liw-rubnr 3utn. Irtiu, at
1U UO .' !ock |» in .of liitsU-Srai ".!* iTotij.. Nk-lib,Ol:ly aid ktiuvoa ?;lid jf ^ isB 1j a d AuumT.
Ltwii*. »Keo * f'flHiidl moutUa

Our titiNH!if le <
Uor tl:i>" k».ii iiN fl -<1

Our :.t* e win «« lovtU -> J -ar
I.itoe lU»f mtb tile <; «<'«

t«<arwitblu i f-Uier'e tyt
A iboilir c'n a>'liia>< lira t,

i mi < nly t«!i ** -Ly
ilov. bard It in I-.' |*ait.

UV il£K MOlliEK
" La neiBUTea and frit!; 1-a*v r»**i-"< if'itly tantad

tr att> l (1 Iw-r fuiitrai <in Hnii.ijv l.nn»rv V liiai
at 2 o'clock |> 1.1 .from tbt>rtgit.l n.-*of h«r|>trriitL
No I23T hear 4H< -s H«it etre-t, betwwtii U ui
V «vVth«t»t.
MAOIt. Vz tue S4Mtk of IV »mU»r. 1**0. at S

oVltii |>.IL , I,*UKA V. M*Cf. . irt-ft liu.'livnr of
Ioa»i>h at J K I. r* lietil Ka -tt,a«rd u j e«r<. uu
Md ' days.
^ tii n u mmfc! lritj'li arauud rt« stand.
To ate 11.< mv« tbf world n w.ie.

My Saviour kinoly takes tu> tiainl.
And leaca u.f- trriiii>' as I toi. L*>'Ma.

KninrJ. will isk.' pUc* a*. horn*. No. 416 U «u«at
Bortiif-aft, t(l)toVj>rk|< iu , <m Jit :*ry 2. IHL
ana ter\i< «a at the 1)B|*1. ooriirr of eivlli *u«J A.
atrrete w rtbeaai, at U p in *

McKKF.N h 11. On l'nday. no<*mtw»r 31. !B*>. at
S JO, attrr a bl<1 paiuiui Au>w
kcKutri k, o!d<wt caught** of Jotiu U. aiid 4.Ilea
K»:Kte>er, iu The twuiti.<t'i y«*ar of lier a««

l>ay day we a*w h.-r fads
Ai.il Ktin.ly iwty,

Aid cneu io O'.jr bnaria w* prayed
'i bat mu« u ir'it K'D«rer »t*y

A i:«rbt from out our !- ^nseuold'a
A *o ow we loved l« ttil!;

A i in ra an: It. ur oiidat
1 bat i erer cat be fti «d.

Her foiitral alii take fr>iu bar pareala raai
dtnre. 1244 H atrc«'t uoruoaat, handsy. January .

at *4 oViock i m h« i«ti v«*a ana fnet x oi tue fMB
Uyare Incited to attt-ud

[Haitimore »nd 1'bila Jelphta papers please >py I*
SMITH- «>T dipbtfcaria. on T ec»mber :t0. UN.

at h i> iu at ttoe r>«id«tit» of his namnU. Fbankii,
and 2 yean ai d u <Uya. son uf 1 li * w and Car
atuie Smitl*. _

<

Fustnl feundar, Jaonary 2d, 1H81. at tH o'clack
n Hi., from Alt luanchiiieHa aTiuiue uortui.t.

UNDERTAKERS.

pkiflte. metmm.VM,
~~

* vwnmmxAKMM, 4

OH »wa»Ui tuat .itfcwaat. h*

m>IT U« Vnm£A\~Umli,*

v|

flMjl


